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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on March
25, 2022, at 7:05pm, at Rollins College via WebEx and Kathleen W. Rollins Hall. The minutes of the
previous meeting were read and approved as correct after a vote by the Senate.
I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Welcome
IV. Approval of Minutes
• No Quorum
V. Speakers
● N/A
VI. Executive Reports
A. President
● No Report
B. Vice President
● Hope you had a restful break!
● Financial team met with Ed Kainia regarding tuition
○ Pretty receptive to tuition freeze
○ Planning to have another meeting with Lori Hauck
● Yesterday was Lip Sync
C. Chief Justice
● No Report
D. Academic Affairs
● Curriculum committee discussing curriculum optimization program
○ 4 separate recommendations to be reviewed
○ Onto the executive committee and then onto full faculty
○ 128 is coupled with cap on major requirement
■ Concerns may hurt students who are reliant on bright futures
■ Ask about minimizing the impacts on those students
○ Able to change
● Spaces on academic affairs committee, only one other person on it
● Student life, academic affairs, and finance committees meeting together as a
“super committee”
○ Meeting on webex
E. Internal Relations
● The Constitutional revision committee's first meeting went super well. I’ll explain
what we did and our trajectory in committee reports, but there’s been some great

discussion.
○ Open invitation to meetings to bring suggestions and such– we meet
every Monday from 2:00-4:30, but the room may change. Every week
except for April 11th (in Galloway) is in Bush 200.
F. Public Relations
● Lip Sync yesterday- went so well
● Sent a results email and posted videos on Instagram
● Another SGA reached out about talking about renting umbrellas legislation
G. Events
● No Report
H. Finance
● No Report
I. Student Life
● No Report
J. Diversity & Inclusion
● No Report
K. Attorney General
● No Report
L. President Pro Tempore
● Home stretch!
○ 6 more weeks left of classes
○ Here as a resource!
■ Feel free to contact regarding requirements
M. Advisors
● Thank you to everyone who volunteered yesterday!
VII. Organizational Senator Reports
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE)
● The CLCE has applications out for job positions within the office.
○ Immersion Student coordinators
○ Immersion Team Coaches
○ CLCE Service Coordinator
○ Democracy project ambassadors
○ Boner interns
○ ELI Facilitators
○ CLCE Student Work study
B. Center for Career & Life Planning (CCLP)
● Career studio takeover this week
● Great opportunity to go to the Career studio M-F
○ Resume job search, etc
● Student employee appreciation week from the 11th to the 14th
○ 11th grab and go breakfast
○ 12th not your normal motivational speech
○ 13th mindful movements

○

14th crafting lunch outside of Dave’s

C. Wellness
● No Report
D. Accessibility
● This Friday is the first meeting of accessibility task force
○ Over 20 people involved
○ Only meet once a month
○ Subcommittees
■ Major Topics
● Accommodate
● Parking spaces
● Accessibility audit
○ Planning to meet throughout the summer as well
● Volunteer from animal shelter for ESAs
E. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL)
● No Report
F. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE)
● Position Vacant
G. LGBTQ+ Advocacy
● Position Vacant
H. Student Media
● Not Present
I. International Affairs
● Not Present
J. Student Athlete Advisory
● Not Present
K. Sustainability
● Position Vacant
L. Campus Safety and Security
● Position Vacant
M. Institutional Advancement
● No Report
N. Holt Graduate Programs
● Position Vacant
O. External and Competitive Scholarships
● Position Vacant
P. Parliamentarian
● No Report
VIII. Ad-hoc Committees
● Constitutional Revision
i. Lots discussed- Got from the beginning of the constitution all the way to exec board
responsibilities
● COVID

i. No Report
● International Student Representation
I. No Report
IX. Open Forum
● Conduct rules for constitutional revision committee
○ How do you define ethics?
○ Malleable document regarding certain conduct rules for the Senate
○ Email Kate regarding this
● Class senator reports
○ Freshman senators doing a town hall before the end of the semester
○ Shoutout to everyone who planned Lip Sync!
● Suggestions for constitutional revision committee
○ Senator responsibilities
■ They can make more changes on goal-oriented groups
● Tasking senators may need to occur
● More like a city-hall style SGA
● Using meetings to collaborate
● Class senators feel especially nebulous
● Events and things happening helps burnout
○ Connections
● Not too much structure
● Important roles in other organizations
○ Limit amount of organizations
○ Get more people involved
■ We can do a lot more if we have more!
○ Setting expectations on people being here to help
○ Students taking on way too much
○ A small group of students can make a change
● What does SGA provide that makes people feel like it's worth it?
○ How do we serve the group who is actually here?
● Meet and greet with your organizational person
○ Ease people in their positions
● Exec board member helping to ease people into their
organizational positions
● Does SGA have meet and greets?
○ Do one at the very beginning of the year
○ Usually have a lot of events throughout the year
● Increase visibility
○ Out in the community having conversations is the best
way to get more visibility
○ Inauguration event at the beginning of the year
○ We need everyone to do outreach
○ Picnic really helped with connections
● Outreach requirements have been considered- specifying it more
● Tabling to jump off of the momentum for lip sync
● Making sure Senators voices are being heard

○
○

A simple google form for exec to keep up with Senators
Taking the temperature of things
■ Centralized SGA website to host all information
■ Welcome packet

X. Old Business
● Remaining Senator Positions
i. Vacant Class Senator Positions
a. Freshman Class Senator
b. Sophomore Class Senator (3)
c. Senior Class Senators (1)
d. Holt Class Senators (2)
ii. Organizational Senators
a. Residential Life & Explorations
b. LGBTQ+ Advocacy
c. Holt Graduate Programs
d. External and Competitive Scholarships
e. Campus Safety and Security
XI. New Business
● N/A
The meeting adjourned at 7:57 pm.
Daniel Elliot, SGA President

